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Pe member -- the World owes
cu a living---bu- t it 's up to you

to collect.'

VESSEL.

Whether collectire
paying keep your money here
in a Checking Account!
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Feel "Different!"
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The

It to self respect, to Kir Presbyterian
s ilisfaction, to strength pur-
pose. It gives to owner a
financial responsibility and a
deeper determination to "car-
ry

All this to nothing
practicability personal)
convenience.

Since the privilege is to had
without cost why hesifate?

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

A. family
spending

at home of W. H.
Plattsmouth.

Virgil McDaniel Nebraska
City was a visitor for Saturday
evening for night with his
friend. Dr. Walker

No.

B. F. Crook Lincoln
in t of Plattsmouth

brief visitors in Murray Tuesday

Carroll family, of
Weeping: visiting at
home parents in Mur-
ray Tuesday.

Wm. Croat of Elmwood.
where they are Missouri
Pacific, spending Fourth

friends in Murray.
C. D. Spangler daugh-

ter. Margaret, enjoying a
with friends in Omaha

Tuesday looking after
shopping.

Little Maxine Jean
Caldwell of do

dancing stunts on
lawn at Presbyterian church

Saturday night. Do not neglect to
be there

fried chicken, rolls, pies,
cakes, butter, in

need 'ouryou 0 Sunday from

say

be

Wm.

I'uis

Paul

wife
with

with

Presbyterian church at church
lawn on Saturday night.

hotel of Murray is getting a
enviable ex- -

inBP.KinD' JWRS chicken dinners they

in

of

on

serving on Sunday
I which is being enjoyed by a large
I number of people Sunday.

. , Ladies Missionarv society of
adds (the church of Murray

on.''

SLOGAN

Catir-'eme-r

Sunday
family

of

Gilmore.

1

former's

athletic

'will have a refreshment stand on the
lawn of the church at the entertain
ment which will be given on Satur-
day evening of this week.

The Rev. W. F. Graham has been
assisting with the harvesting at the
home of Guy Wiles, as it was expect-
ed that his son was to work there,
but was detained with another job
of work, so the father made good for
the son. This was considered a verv

and its handsome art.

wife

Clarenif Hr.'wne of Arnold, who
had brought ten cars of cattle from
his home in the west to the South
Omaha market, accompanied with his
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson, of near Weeping j

Water were in Murray for a short j

time last Tuesday morning on their'
way to Weeping Water.

Minchau and Trumble. who are
putting down a well at the home of

gone are
still after water which they confi-
dently expect to get very soon. After

this well, they will go to
tne nome of Joseph Dietl. where
they are billed to sink a well as well.

grain

removed
grandmother

Smith. A. Brown,
present, visiting
City Tuesday. They will expect

locate in eastern Nebraska in
future

SOENNiCHSEN'S
-- Cash Bar EIS

for Saturday, My 1 2th

11-lb- s. Sugar $1.00
5-l- b. Box California Prunes 50
5 lb Box Blue Rose Peaches 85
Omar Flour,48-!- b sack 1.90
Creme Oil or Palm Olive Scsp, bars for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes Toasties, for 25
Large Package Oats .25

Cans Value Milk
Gallon Can Peaches .60
Gallon Can Apricots 65
Rice-3-l- bs. for 25
Navy Beans, 3-lb- s. for 25
Frank's kraut, 20c per can, 35c; 6 cans. 1.00
Oloe Hominey, per can 10
Sweet Potatoes, per can 25
Red Alaska Salmon, 35c can; cans for. 1.C0
Picnic Cookier, per lb 25
6 Bars Sunny Monday Soap 25

Fresh Fruits and Vegetable!
Oranges New Potatoes

Lemons Gobbage
Bananas Cucumbers

Peaches Cantaloupe
Plums Tomatoes

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The K. M. Soennichsen Co.
Phcne

I'lattsmouth

Murray, Nebraska

I

Jesse Chambers not been feel-
ing very well for some time past, but
has grit to still keep working.

Fred A. Hild and family were
spending last Sunday the Sunday j Free Aid
school picnic which was the
churc h Cedar Creek.

John Campbell and wife were vis-
iting and looking after some busi-
ness as well as taking in cele-
bration at I'lattsmouth last Friday.

Mrs. L. Rusterholtz and daughter.
Mrs. Beckman and son were look-
ing after business in I'lattsmouth on
last Wednesday, driving over in
their car.

Robert Troop shipped two loads of
very fine cattle to market at
South Omaha on last Tuesday and
also stock to see
them sold.

The judges for the contests on
Fourth of July at the Murray bath-
ing beach were P. Hild, Dale Top-li- fl

and Charles McCarthcy and they
gave excellent satisfaction.

Jess Warga and John Sattler were!
down to Murray and also were look- -
ing after plumbing work on the ;

George S. Ray house which is just
now building south of Murray.

Phillip Rihn was a visitor in
Murray on Tuesday, coming down to
assist Mr. Tutt in taking the sem-
iannual inventory of the stock of the
H. M. Soennichsen company store
here.

Mrs. Christiana Traccy. who has
been making her home at Mrs. B. F.
Brendel's. departed last Tuesday for
Belpre, Colorado, where she will vis- -
It for some two months with
daughter. Verna.

t'nt le S. G. Latta and son. James,
who have been spending the Fourth
of July at the home of friends in
Hastings, returned home on last
Saturday evening and report a very
enjoyaoie time wnne awav.

'and Mrs. T. J. Brendel were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
the latter's Mrs. J. R. Val-ler- y.

of Plattsmouth. and also at the
nome of Col. and .Mrs. M. A i:at.-- .

driving over the county in i

their auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Frans
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!
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I'nion were virdtiug i Robert Water,
at Murray last Sunday a

were guets at the of .Mrs. Mrs. Willis
Diir-i-e Oldham u t had with her

Minford Slope, some the Murray Bert who wasuown oojs ieet anu 1Ug beach. to u
Ronald Schli htemeier has been

rigiring up a device wherebv he is
able to control trai tor which he
uses to pull harvester and thus
be able to ride harvester and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith who theieby do the of the
have been making their home at Bird and allow the others to get the
City. for some time past. corn laid before it is too late,
have from there and are vis- - Mrs. Joseph Maceney of Mauley.
iting witn the of .Mrs who has been ouite noorlv for some
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' time, was able to come to Murray to
see her family physician. Dr. Gilmore
last Tuesuay anu was brought in re
by Herman Gansmer. her son-in-la- w.

and were also accompanied by Mr.
Maceney. Mrs. Maceney is feeling
quite a bit better at this time.

The painters Mynard who
did the excellent piece of work
the Prt :;byterian parsonage are do-
ing work the interior of the
home of Postmaster and Mrs. W. S.
Smith and on last Tuesday morning

NOTICE NOTICE
Murray Ex-Servi-

ce

accompanied

Mr. a hr."ing gone becoming
trip calves winch
he not get it in Murray.

Harold Whitman and wife of Un-
ion were visiting in Murray last
Tuesday, coming up see the doc-
tor about the eye of Harold, which
has been giving him some trouble,
and which was found have been
caused by a timothy seed having be-
come imbedded in the side of the
eye ball. It is getting bet-
ter at this time.

Wayne and Mack Churchill,
the two Murray barbers, were out
fishing last and had but fair
luck, as they used up all their bait
and did not bring any fish home.

however on their return met up
with A. H. Graves who despite his

! years had walked during the day '

to King Hill, then to Rock Bluffs,
and was his getting with

the he carrying and clip
off the miles better than a
young man.

Prize Winners on Fourtn

The Fourth of July was most ly

spent by the large crowd
which were at the Murray bathing
beach last Friday, when the aquatic
meet was enjoyed by the large crowd

, who were in attendance. In the first
there were two prizes and they

, won by Win. Mrasek Louis
Todd. The second, a tub race, was
won by Donahue, and was to

box of White Owls, but Tom-
my did not smoke he took confectionslin their place. The third race was

;the girls- -

and was won by MissJulia Troop, wno chose verv beau- -
titul Greenwood bathing suit whichwas given by the Murray Mercantile

The fourth was for thebest boy diver and was won by Leon
but who was verv "closely

Ued little Joe Richter. The fifthwas the giris but there wasno entry, it being cold, andwas no contest. The sixth was forthe best man diver and was won bvCurley Reeves. The seventh was
and was by

Troop who got flashlight.
The eighth was long swim-ming contest and was won by CharlesGalloway who received Gillettesafety razor.

Get box of thr ramous Morris
at the Bates Book and

i Stationery Store.

any of the readers of the
Jourotl knor of any social
event or Item of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mall
same to this office, it will ap-
pear under tills heading.
want all news Items Emron

to
held at

by

Men in Filing Application
for Federal Bonus.

Two representatives of the Ameri-
can Legion post at Piuttsmouth will
be in Murray Saturday night. July
12th. from 7 o'clock on. at the office
of Dr. G. H. Gilmore to render free
assistance in filing; bonus application
blanks. Please bring your discharge
papers with you, in order to expedite
the work. Remember this service is
absolutely free.

Community Club Program

The first of the series of open air
retrains given the auspices

of the Community club of Murray
will be held on the lawn at the
Presbyterian church on Saturday
evening. July 12th.

This will be rare treat to the
pubi.c and everyone is invited to at- -

j tend and in the big event.
The Community club orchestra

i will play and this is sure be a
pleasing feature everyone attend-
ing. In addition there will be a

J musical program of vocal selections.
violin drum solos and other

; special musical features.
The county commissioners and the

j county attorney will also be at the
meeting to disi uss the vital problems
of the day with the .Murray people
and their guests.

Two representatives of the Platts-mout- h

American Legion post will he
present at the office of Dr. G. H. Gil-mor- e,

Legion member, to render
I free assistance to all ce men
in filing applications for their bonus,
from 7 o'clock in the evening on.

Remember the date, Saturday even-
ing. July 12th. and be present to en-
joy the line program arranged.

Hobert Willis Receives Stroke

east of with Willis, of
friends on suffered stroke of paralysis on last
and home Ttoesday morning. As

and re nnnnrin trcne to Omari:i son
(i M. at Sunny have time also at bath- - Willis, of Xehnwka.

linishing

Weeping

work cuttintr

29

from
on

some on

could

on

They

on

years

race

race

anrace

ind rgo an operation. Mr. Willis
was alone and could not make the
matter known for some two hours

then when some one came he
could not speak very well. However,
the physician was called and treated
him and he was somewhat
but still is in very serious condi-
tion.

In the afternoon the two sons,
Clarence and Owen, who had been
to visit with the fathr up to that
time, tame on their
v.ay to Omaha, where they went to
see the Bert, who has under-
gone an operation for the removal of

Trom hie nose, and who
way getting alonu only fairly.

Injured by Eis Horse

The day when Mr. John Fnr-ri- s
was attempting to drive his

hoises into the barn to catch them.
Smith had to make hurry-u- p they in and
to i'lattsmouth tor the paint, as trignteneti at some were

to

to

however

Lewis

Monday

return

is can
many

were and

Ik- - as

by

so

won

a

We

to
to

and

and

i the stable. started to run out.
when Mr. Farris attempting to head
them off. was run down by the ani-
mals and trampled on quite severely.
!t was at first that num-
ber of ribs had been broken, bur
upon an examination in which the
X-r- ay was used, it was found that no
bones were broken, but that he was
braised quite badly. He is getting
along very slowly and cannot do any
work as vet.

Mrs. V. A. Kennedy Very Sick

At her home in the eastern portion
01 Murray, Mrs. V. A. Kennedy has
been very sick for the past few
weeks, and ciuring the past week has
been quite worse than heretofore. All
is being done which can be that is

in a short distance of Murray. Mr. possible, but sh
Graves is very active gentleman for ; poorly. However

Tommy
a

a

company.

Cansemer.

diving,
there

umbrella
George a

a distance

a

eandies Corner

j. under

a

participate

a

relieved,
a

through Murray

brother.

a polypus

other

thought a

a
still remains very
she showed some

improvement on Tuesday morninir.
On Tuesday evening both her sons.
Charles and Ralph Kennedy, and
the latter's wife were down to help
care for the patient.

Was Quite Badlv Burned

Last Saturday the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green. Dor-
othy, who was firing off some fire-
crackers, ignited her dress and before
anyone could get to her was all
ablare. and the flesh was burned
from her waist up until it was blis-
tered. She was cared for by her
physician and in getting along very
well though suffering quite badly
from the burns.

Have Family Reunion

On last Sunday the children of J.
D. Lewis were all gathered at the
home in Murray and enjoyed the
occasion very nicely, in the form of
a family reunion, there being present
on the occasion besides the father.
J. D. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer-ri- tt

and Edward Lewis and family of
Unkm; Wayne Lewis and family of
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lew-
is and their son. who make their
home on the farm.

Change in Library Honrs

I
Corn Shelter for

Sale
A Marsailes cylinder sheller
and Titan tractor in good
working order for sale at an
attractive price.

Mrasek & Richter
Peterson Hardware Co.

Murray, Nebr.

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE

2-ro- w Lister Cultivator

$87.50 j

This new cultivator is one of the
latest and best. Also Dempster w

shovel cultivators. Prices right.

Fred Beverage
Murray, Nebr.

Separator for Sale
I have on hand a new 22x32 ball

bearing Advance Rumley separator ,

for use with Fordson tractor for:
sale at ritrht price for quick delivery.
Come and look it over. I live two
two rriies east and one mile north )

ci" Murdoch. Phone 26-- G.

EDWARD CCEHLSTORFF. j

jlt-4s- w. Murdock, Nebraska.!

Partial to July

On last Tuesday. Lloyd Lewis cel-
ebrated the passing of the 3Sth an-
niversary of his birth and was feel-
ing pretty fine, thank you. The hon-
or which was going to him elicited
some interest from his brother.
Wayne Lewis, the barber, and BO he
staired a birthday on July 4th and
celebrated the pas-sin- g of his 32nd
milestone.

NEW MAPS 01 COTTNTT

The newest maps ot Cass county,
compiled from the list of laud own-t- s

of the county in April of this
year, pre now on saie at the Journal
offiee and the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery store and at the very low
tigure of T0 cents each. These maps
ere of lcrpe size and bear in them the
location of each of the farms in Cass
ounty with the name of the owner.
he highways, s. hools and the dif-

ferent towns of the countv Tliev
are valuable to the traveler over the !

ounty and a well a a matter of ref- - !

srepr--e to any person and should be
n every home so that a clear knov1- -

odg of she geography of the co'inty
ran be 5rurd

When your ierTerieaav mverones.
statements or other printed forms be--

gin to ruTi low. call us up. We veil!
.ftvp more ready for you promptly.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Nebraska.
Lincoln division.

In the matter of the ease of James
S. Alien, bankrupt. Case No. 968 in
bankruptcy.

To creditors of the above bank-
rupt of I'lattsmouth. in the County;
of Cass, the district aforesaid, a
bankrupt :

Notice is hereby given that on the j

2nd day of July. A. D. 1924. the said
bankrupt was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held in the
Federal Court room in Lincoln, Ne-hraaf-

on the 23rd day of July, A. j

D. lf24. at 10 o'clock in the fore-- I
noon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims.
examine the
ttustee and

bankrupt .

t ransaet
appoint a

such other
business as may properly come be- -
lore such meeting.

Dated July 9. 1924.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Cass county.

ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Samuel L. Furlong, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of Frank
G. Hull. Administrator, praying a
nnal settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this court on the 7th
day of July, 1924. and for his dis-
charge as Administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may. and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county on the 18th day of July, A.
D. 1924, at ten o'clock a. m.. to show
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter, by
publishing a copy of this order in
The I'lattsmouth Journal, a legal
semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for one week prior to
said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here- -
unto set my hand and the seal of

As there are not many reading at said court, this 7th dav of Julv. A.
present, the library will not be open D. 1924.
on Saturday afternoon. Open Satur- - ALLEN J. BEESON.
day evening from 7 to 9. (.Seal) County Judge.
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Attend the Aksarben Show

ast Monday evening being Cass
Otoe county night at the Ak-Be- n

den in Omaha, a large num-o- f
people from Murray went up

enjoyed the occasion, there be-fo- ur

cars going from Murray,
all say they were well worth

price, but a little hard on hats
neckties. Those to go from Mur-wer- e

Dale Topliff. Anderson Ll

oyd. Thomas Wood. Glen Boedokcr,
Louis Hallas. E. L. Peterson. Win
Liutner. A. D. Bakke. Joe Mras U.

Herman Gansmer. Lee Kniss. E Bl
cum and Clair Ferris, of Murray. ;t:.
Fred Smith, of Plattsmouth.

For Sale

Holstein bull and
gilts. A. A. Young.

ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED!

WANTED!'

bred
T

Every man, woman and child to atterd the free en-

tertainment by the Community Club.

Saturday Evening, July 12th

Thrashing Coal!

Frankiin County (III.) Nut

The Very Be&t on the Market for the Purpose!

Banning & Nickles
Phone 21 Murray, Neb.

We lave MM Shoes!
Our stock of shoes which are

Ware-U-We- ll

and the best of shoes, quaranteed in every respect.
Come inspect them and see the excellent values we
are offering.
Remember we pay the highest prices for produce
and are open every evening.

Murray Mercantile Ckmpsny
W. DONOLINE. Manager

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Puis & Mrasek
We are now open and ready for busi-

ness, prepared for tin work and repairing
of all kinds in our line. We will handle and
carry all farm machinery repairs.

Farm machinery in stock for your in-
spection and selection. Also a line of good
harness.

Puis & Mrasek
W. H. Puis Joe Mrasek

Murray. Nebraska

Dure;
jlo-- 1'

J.

Here to Serve You
There has been a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-
cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter of repairs, we will earn-- and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
at Peterson's Hardware

Mrasek & Richter Bros,
MURRAY NEBRASKA


